LIBERTY RECREATION SPRING REGISTRATIONS
2019 youth sports
January 22 through February 8th at the 318 West Main St. Gym
**Monday---Friday from 3:30--6:00 pm
***Last day is Friday, February 8th. We will have someone at the gym until 7:00 PM***

NOTICE:
BASEBALL:

**Late Fees charge will be $10.00 after deadline.**

**Out of city limits fees of
$25.00 will apply. Proof of
residency required.

Liberty Rec. will offer tee ball (6u), coach pitch (8u), Minors (10u), 12u O-Zone, Dixie Boys (14u & 15u), Pre-Majors for
age 15-17, Big League Majors (19u). The 15u is new for 2017, 60' 6" mound X 90' bases. If there is not enough players
signed for 15u, then they will play pre-majors 15-19. Also for 2019 will be High School rules incorporated into the
Dixie Boys 14u, Pre-Majors 15-17, Majors 19u. Details on this division can be obtained by calling the rec office info line at
843-7360 & leave a message. Parents please, sign your kids up in a timely manner, we need to meet the deadlines to get our
team totals in to the Dixie Youth League office. We also need a copy of your child's birth certificate for the registration process.

SOFTBALL:

Liberty Rec. will offer girl's softball for the following age divisions: Dixie Darlings (8u), Angels (10u), Ponytails (12u), Belles
(15u). Please bring a copy of your child's birth certificate with you for the registration process.

FLAG FOOTBALL: Liberty Rec. will offer flag football for girls and boys in the following age divisions: 8u, 10u, 12u, and 14u only. Please
sign up your child within the advertised time window for registrations. Flag football will start up by mid March and we
have limited time to get our teams organized. Please bring a copy of your child's birth certificate with you for the registration process

**Tentative start time for flag football is March 26th for all divisions. **All 14u kids who plan to participate in spring football
workouts with the schools, will be able to play flag with no conflicts with the school ball workout requirements. The league
will schedule the 14u division season & tournament to end prior to Pickens & Oconee County school ball workouts begin.**

